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ALMANAC
Obituaries

Louis W. (Bill) Hammer, of
Clinton and a resident of Rock
Creek, died May 6 at his new
home in Dillon. He was in ill
health for several years, but
God has now called
him home.

Bill was born June
14, 1930, in Scranton,
ND, but moved to the
Black Hills of South
Dakota when he was
three years old. He
attended Lead Public
Schools, graduating
in 1948. He was active
in all drama and vocal
music activities.
He attended Black

Hills College in Spear-
fish, SD, and Augustana College
in Sioux Falls, SD, where he
received his Bachelor of Music
degree in 1952. At Augustana,
he met and married the love of
his life, Lois Norby. They were
happily married for 63 years.

Bill was sought after as a
soloist, first at Lead High school,
and then through his years at
Augustana, and as a student at
the University of Colorado. He
performed for many community

Louis W. (Bill) Hammer 1930-2014
activities and organizations.
Bill received his Master of
Music Education degree from
the University of Colorado in
1957. One of his professional

highlights was singing
"South Pacific" at Red
Rocks Amphitheater
while attending the
University.
He taught music in

the schools of Smith-
land, IA, Chamber-
lain, SD, Worthington,
MN and Missoula. His
choirs were widely
recognized for their
excellent quality and
professional presenta-
tions. He taught music

theory and choir at Worthington
Community College for his last
11 years in Minnesota. Most of
his students still fondly remem-
ber him and call him "Uncle
Bill." His college groups were
sought after to perform for
local organizations and toured
annually.

Additionally, he was a much
sought after judge for music
contests throughout the state
of Minnesota. Bill is recognized

May 1
4:31 p.m. The Beaverhead

County Sheriff's Office received
a call reporting an Accident, 1-15
NB MM 74.

6:30 p.m. A Dillon Deputy is
investigated a report of Sexual
Intercourse Without Consent.

May 2
1:06 a.m. A Dillon Deputy

arrested one male individual for
Driving Under the Influence and
Possession of Dangerous Drugs,
1-15 SB MM 39-40.

10:46 a.m. A Dillon Deputy
delivered an Emergency Mes-
sage, Nissen Ln.

1:27 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office and
Coroner responded to an Unat-
tended Death, Jackson.

9:03 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
a found dog, Webster Ln.

10:30 p.m. A Dillon Deputy
completed a Welfare Check, Ten
Mile Rd. at gun range.

May 3
11:49 a.m. The Beaverhead

County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
a stray dog, North Ln.

12:07 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
a request for a Vehicle Inspec-
tion, Fox Farm Rd.

as one of the outstanding music
directors in Colleges and Uni-
versities in America. He also
started a very successful com-
munity chorus that performed
several Gilbert and Sullivan
operas, as well as more contem-
porary concerts.

In 1979, Bill and Lois moved
to Montana, where Bill became
active in the Missoula MendeIs-
sohn Club and toured abroad
to many European countries
to perform concerts. After at-
tending and participating in the
International Choral Festival in
Nancy, France, the Mendelssohn
Club was inspired to create the
now famous International Cho-
ral Festival in Missoula.
He delighted in the outdoors,

fishing, hunting and all things of
nature. He was a fierce advocate
for the health and protection of
his beloved Rock Creek fishery.
He served for many years as
the chairman of the Rock Creek
Protection Association and was
successful in providing an im-
proved road for the first 11 miles
of Rock Creek.

In his later years, Bill be-
came an accomplished lapidar-

Sheriff News
4:02 p.m. The Beaverhead

County Sheriff's Office received
a call reporting a Fire, Hwy 41.

5:12 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office re-
ceived an Animal Complaint
regarding a dead dog, Lewis and
Clark Fishing Access site.

5:34 p.m. The Undersheriff
completed a Welfare Check,
N. Montana St. across from
Subway.

6:36 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
bulls on the road, Sawmill Rd.
at RV Park.

8:00 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint call re-
garding buffalo on the road,
Argenta Rd.

8:32 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
a Traffic Complaint call regard-
ing a speeding vehicle, 1-15 SB
south of Glen Exit.

8:37 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
a cow out, Ten Mile Rd.

9:17 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office respond-
ed to a Fire Burning Without a
Permit, east of Shady Nook.

9:38 p.m. A Dillon Deputy
responded to a call reporting a

ist and reveled in making and
sharing hundreds of different
items of jewelry by cutting and
polishing gem stones. He always
enjoyed composing music, writ-
ing poetry, tyng flies, rock hunt-
ing, traveling and, of course,
fishing his beloved Rock Creek,
where he knew every fish by
name, as well as other fisheries
of the world.

He will be missed by his
family and friends. He is sur-
vived by: his wife, Lois Ham-
mer, of Rock Creek and Dillon;
daughters Joy (Kevin) Miller,
of Plymouth, MN, and Lori
(Steve) Laughlin, of Spearfish,
SD; son Eric Hammer (Sandra
McIntyre), of Dillon; grandchil-
dren Maren Miller, of Rochester,
MN, Anna Miller, of Plymouth,
MN, Colin (Nicole) Laughlin, of
Denver, CO, and Kyle (Beth)
Laughlin, of Rapid City, SD.

Services were held Monday
in Missoula. Memorials can
be given to Dillon Hospice
in Dillon, Family Promise of
Missoula or a charity that helps
the disadvantaged. A guestbook
is available at www.brundagefu-
neralhome.com.

Suspicious Person, N. Montana
at Murdoch's.

May 4
10:22 a.m. The Beaverhead

County Sheriff's Office received
a Traffic Complaint regarding
debris on the road, Hwy 41 N
by Airport Rd.

1:02 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
two dogs running loose, 1-15
Exit 62.

6:07 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
a report or a Stranded Motorist,
1-15 SB MM 66.

11:20 a.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
a call reporting a power pole
Fire, Webster 1.n.

2:44 p.m. A Dillon Deputy
responded to a report of a Suspi-
cious Person, Hwy 278.

3:44 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
a Traffic Complaint, Hwy 41 at
Malesich Ranch.

May 6
6:30 a.m. The Beaverhead

County Sheriff's Office and
Coroner responded to an Unat-
tended Death, Parkwood Dr.

12:24 p.m. An individual
came into the Law Enforcement
Complex to file a Criminal Mis-
chief complaint, Lima Historical

Search & Rescue News
This month's Beaverhead

Search & Rescue meeting was
held on May 7. The meeting was
called to order by Commander
Steve Scott. S&R had no call
outs in the previous month, but
remained busy preparing for its
annual auction.

The month of April was des-
ignated Search & Rescue month
for cooking Stag Night at the
Elks Lodge. S&R members Bri-
an DeMars, Chuck Clark, Danny
Devers. Bill Knox, Alan Holt,
Larry Skiles, Tommy Goins,
Steve Scott and Mel Rice cooked
and served the Stag Night meal

Births
Recent Birth at Barrett Hos-

pital & Healthcare
May 11. A baby boy to Shan-

non and Krista Maness, of Dillon

Births
Elsewhere

A baby girl to Brandon and
Thhnee Benson of Plentywood
Grandparents are Kevin and
Kathy Stosich, Lima. and Cory
and Jann Benson, Plentywmd

to around 70 individuals.
Several issues were dis-

cussed during the monthly
meeting. The building addition
was discussed and, with warmer
weather, construction will soon
be starting. The cost will be
right at $12,000. Anyone wishing
to make a tax deductible dona-
tion to Beaverhead Search &
Rescue for the new addition can
send it to: Beaverhead Search
& Rescue, P.O. Box 567, Dillon,
MT 59725.

The Beaverhead Search &
Rescue annual auction is set
for May IS. Anyone with items

to donate can call 683-6667 and
leave a message on the S&R
answering machine or contact
any S&R member. If you leave
a message, someone will contact
you and make arrangements for
picking up your items. Brian
Vinson is the auction chairman.

The unit's annual camp out
training weekend was also dis-
cussed at the monthly meeting,
with the Reservoir Lake area
chosen as the site of the June
27-29 event. Many areas of
training will be offered for the

Continued to page B-4

APPEALING YOUR PROPERTY'S
VALUATION

Property taxpayers who want to appeal the De-
partment of Revenue's valuation of their property
must do so by the first Monday in June, or no later
than 30 days after they receive a property assess-
ment notice from the Department, whichever date
is later. Once a tax bill arrives, it is too late to
appeal the valuation of the property. Appeals must
be tiled with the County Clerk and Recorder where
the property is located. Appeals forms are avail-
able at littp://revenucAntgovidefaultmcpx or at
the County Clerk & Recorder's Office, 2 South Pa-
cific St. Ste. #3. Dillon. MT 59725,406/683-3720.

Before filing an appeal, the Beaverhead Counts
Tax Appeal hoard urges taxpayers to submit Form
AB-26 "Request for Informal Review" to the local
Department of Revenue (DOR). This form must
be returned to the local DOR no later than 30 day s
from the date on your assessment notice from the
Department. The AB-26 forms are available at
http://revelltie.Mt.govidefault.MCpx (search for
AB26) or the local DOR Office at 205 E. Center
St., Dillon, MT 59725,406/683-4000. MNAXI f'

Society.
5:33 p.m. The Beaverhead

County Sheriff's Office re-
sponded to a Traffic Complaint,
Sweetwater Rd. MM 3.

6:34 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office respond-
ed to a report of a Civil Matter,
Adams Ln.

8:06 p.m. An individual came
into the Law Enforcement Com-
plex to file a complaint regard-
ing an Assault, Adams Ln.

10:07 p.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
cows out, Hwy 278 MM 50.

May 7
8:01 a.m. A Dillon Deputy

arrested a female individual for
Disorderly Conduct, Adams 1.n.

9:35 a.m. The Sheriff re-
sponded to a one-car Accident,
Hwy 41 MM 11-12.

2,21 a.m. The Beaverhead
County Sheriff's Office received
an Animal Complaint regarding
a dog bite, Humane Society.

5:53 p.m. A Dillon Deputy
responded to a one-car rollover
Accident, Stonehouse Rd. MM 1.

Police News
May 1

8:21 a.m. Animal Complaint,
Atlantic and Dillon.

9:37 a.m. Probation Violation,
arrest(s) made, Kentucky Ave.

9:45 a.m. Vandalism, N. Ida-
ho.

4:07 p.m. Assault, Thomsen
Ave.

4:28 p.m With Prisoner, E.
Sebree.

5:24 p.m. Traffic Complaint,
E. Bannack.

6:39 p.m. Traffic Complaint,
N. Idaho.

May 2
12:10 a.m. Ungovernable

Juvenile, arrest(s) made, UMW
Clark Hall.

1:26 a.m. Escort, N. Montana
across from Moose Bar.

8:09 a.m. Traffic Complaint,
Overland Rd.

2:24 p.m. Basic Rule Viola-
tion, Hwy 91 N and Schuler Ln.

3:12 p.m. Domestic, Van's
IGA parking lot.

5:09 p.m. Theft, E. Glendale.
8:17 p.m. Welfare Check,

Bicentennial Apts.
9:38 p.m. Animal Complaint,

Barnett St.
10:22 p.m. Party, UMW.
10:35 p.m. Party, Kentucky

Ave.
11:37 p.m. Possession of Dan-

gerous Drugs, arrest(s) made, S
Argenta.

May 3
2:42 a.m. Theft, N.

at Big Town Pump.
10:15 a.m. Accident.
11:16 a.m. Escort. Catholic

Montana

Church to Cemetery.
1:23 p.m. Unwanted Person,

N. Montana at Ralph's Exxon.
1:49 p.m. Driving Under the

Influence, Lions Den parking lot.
2:16 p.m. Animal Complaint,

E. Sebree.
8:52 p.m. Possession of Al-

cohol or Intoxicant, arrest(s)
made, North Interchange.

9:16 p.m. Party, E. Bannack.
9:39 p.m. Suspicious Person,

N. Idaho at Beaverhead Villa.
10:32 p.m. Domestic, Disor-

derly Conduct, arrest(s) made,
N. Montana.

May 4
12:22 a.m. Minor in Posses-

sion of Alcohol or Intoxicant,
arrest(s) made, S. Railroad at
The Metlen.

1:13 a.m. Minor in Posses-
sion of Alcohol or Intoxicant,
arrest(s) made, S. Railroad at
The Metlen.

1:36 a.m. Minor in Posses-
sion of Alcohol or Intoxicant.
arrest(s) made, N. Montana at
The Moose.

1:49 a.m. Disorderly Conduct,
arrest(s) made, N. Montana by
The Moose.

3:07 a.m. Driving Under the
Influence, arrest(s) made.

4:36 a.m. Suspicious Person,
Sinclair St. at Guesthouse Inn.

2,21 p.m. Assist, E. Sebree.
1:38 p.m. Lost/Found Prop-

erty, N. Montana at Subway
parking lot.

4.16 pm. Fraud, S Pacific.
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Community
Garden

k 1Space
Available

2 Locations

0.

• Beaverhead County
Fairgrounds, South Argenta Street. — sign
up sheet in greenhouse on site. Tools, hoses,
and water available. Call 683-3682 for more
information.

• Overland Road Soccer/Rugby field — first
come basis, stake your plot, water available.
Call 683-3768 for more information.

Does Policy Equal
Uniformity'?  Jc
Super-Couponing
Tips by Jill Cataldo
Jill Cataldo saves hundreds on groceries
by making the most of the common
coupon. You can. too. Here's how

Have you taken a few minutes to familiarize
yourself with your favorite stores coupon poli-
cies? Most stores have a written coupon policy.
which you usually can find on the store's website
or at the customer service counter inside the
store Coupon policies are invaluable tools for
coupon shoppers as they contain the answers
to many common questions Can I use two coupons
on a Buy One Get One Free sale? Will my store ac-
cept a competitor coupon? All of this is spelled out for
us in the policy

The coupon policy is an excellent tool for clear-
ing up confusion in the checkout lane Imagine this
You have an issue with a cashier refusing to accept
a coupon but you know that according to the store's
policy they should accept it Simply pull out the coupon
policy and show the cashier and it becomes easy to
resolve Over the years. many readers have told me
that they like to carry a printout of the policy in their
coupon wallets or pull up the policy on the store's
website using a smartphone

But what happens when your store doesn't have a
coupon policy? It becomes more difficult to plan shop-
ping trips because you don't know what your store will
accept And, in the case of cashier confusion you've
got nothing to refer back to in order to support your
argument that your usage is correct

Here's an email from a reader with a coupon policy
dilemma

Dear Jill.
Here's a question I haven't seen in your column

before What do you do when your store has a great
coupon policy but is threatening to get rod of it com-
pletely? Here is what happened The biggest chain of
Stores in our area recently got sold to a new owner
The new owner announced they are going to take
away the corporate coupon policy and let each store
decide what kind of coupons to take and what not
to accept This is my worst nightmare as a shopper,
It takes time to plan a coupon-shopping trip as you

By Jill Cataldo
CCTW Features

know This chain's current policy
is great they accept competitor
coupons let you use a dollar-off
on one item and a BOGO coupon
on the second I love shopping
here But you would not believe
how often the cashiers don't know
the store's coupon policy at all'
So many times they gloat and
say no we don't do that " and I
pull out the policy and nicely say
"yes right here it says you do "

Now, the new owner is saying
they want to give the stores the
freedom to accept whatever they

want because each location is in a different commu-
nity and they should set their own rules for different
stores in different towns That's ridiculous Vindictive
cashiers will gloat now that they can say we can do
whatever we want "

Curtis 0
I'm aware of this situation because its happening

to one of my favorite chains where I live A new owner
bought the stores announcing that they don't feel a
'one size tits air coupon policy is appropriate strange
considering there are more than one hundred stores
in this chain in my area I don't agree with the change
any more than this reader does Policies and rules exist
to maintain order and consistency among stores In a
way they're the "laws' of couponing Ditching a good,
already-in-place policy in favor of a free-for-all is akin
to a state allowing each town to make up its own traffic
laws You'd learn the rules in one town then drive to
the next one and find something completely different
going onl Not good

Smart Living Tip Rules exist for a reason in life,
and in couponing, Removing the rules can only create
confusion If things become too inconsistent at the store
level know that you can always shop at another store -
one with a solid coupon policy to refer to and abide by

Jill Gala/do a coupon workshop instructor, wnter and
mother of three, never passes up a good deal Learn
more about couponong at her Web site. viww super-
couponing corn E-mail your own couponIng vic tones
and questions to jillectwleatures corn

CTW Features
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